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ABOUT KING.CO.JP King.Co.JP is based in Tokyo, Japan,
and has globally operated without a head office for three

decades. King.Co.JP specializes in the design,
development, and online marketing of entertainment

content for smartphones and tablets, including games,
applications, and e-books. King.Co.JP was established in

1985 and currently has offices in Tokyo, Osaka, and
Singapore. King.Co.JP works with game developer
companies, content development companies, and

network platforms in order to create such games and
other content. More Information FREQUENTLY ASKED

QUESTIONS Q: Why do we need the password to enter?
A: It is not necessary to enter a password. You can enter

without having to confirm your email. It is possible to
delete the password to be notified of changes. However,

if you delete the password, the account cannot be
recovered from the email. In order to be notified of
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changes, we ask for the password. Q: Is my password
being saved in clear text? A: Your password is not saved

in clear text. Q: How do I register? A: Click on the link
contained in the email. You will be automatically

registered. Q: Where can I find the Password Reset
request? A: The password request should be sent as an

email to [email protected]. The email contains
information about the password reset request. To

request the reset, just click on the link in the email. Q:
When will my password be reset? A: Your password will

be reset to your new password within one week. Q: I lost
my password. How do I change it? A: Click on the link

contained in the email. A form to confirm your login will
be displayed. Enter your information in the form and

submit. Your password will be changed. Q: When will my
password be reset? A: Your password will be reset to
your new password within one week. Q: My password

was reset to a blank string. How do I change it? A: If you
want to change the password, please log out of the

website and then log in again with the new password.
We will then not
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Features Key:
Legendary Games – Legendary Games is a brand new gacha game

featuring the popular Chocolin Chalice!

Strong Attack and Full Attacks
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